Campbell County Homemakers Clubs
Claryville Homemakers
Claryville is a socially oriented club sharing fun and activities with members.
They plan outings for the group during the summer months. In addition to
enjoying fellowship among members, the club makes donations to different
community organizations. Claryville has a family thy support by donations
of food and gifts, especially during the holidays. They have two auctions a
year of used items donated by their members to build the treasury for their
donations.
Time of Meeting:
Place of meeting:
Contact:

9:30 am on the 1st Tuesday of every month
Plum Creek Baptist Church
Linda Booth 859-635-0699

Crazy Quilters
Crazy Quilters are women who meet together and bring their own quilting,
crocheting, or knitting to work on with others working on similar projects.
They get to share ideas, give support and help each other as they work. It
is an opportunity to learn new skills and techniques from each other. Two
retreats are planned each year at Blue Ridge State Park, usually in the
spring and fall, as a time to get away to work and create without any
distractions. A quilt vendor is on site at the retreat for needed supplies,
fabrics, and new projects.
Time of Meeting:
Place of meeting:
Contact:

9:00 (flexible) on the 3rd Monday of every month
Campbell County Extension office
Linda Booth 859-635-0699

Valley Homemakers
Valley Homemakers Club emphasizes service, volunteering, to others and
community. The focus has been on the Military Lounge at CVG by making
dolls for the military families, making pillows for children at various
children’s homes and centers, and making tray favors for the veteran’s
holiday meals at the Fort Thomas Veteran’s Hospital. Our members extend
their service to many local churches and local missions. Valley also enjoys
making sewing and craft projects at meetings.
Time of meetings:
Place of meetings:
Contact:

10:00 am Every 2nd Tuesday of the month
County extension office, Members’ homes,
special outings locations
Kate Thompson, Extension Office, 859-572-2600

Campbell County Homemakers Clubs
WannaBees
A paper crafting club whose members make greeting cards and other paper
crafts that can be used as gifts or can be for members personal use at home
or office. The group consists of around 20 members who began as a
monthly class which later converted to a homemakers club. There is no
charge for the materials used but a monthly donation is accepted to help buy
materials for future projects.
Time of meetings:
Place:
Contact:

10:00 am usually on one Tuesday a month
but changes days occasionally.
Campbell County Extension Office
Mary White 859-757-8560

Mailbox Members
Mailbox members are homemaker members who because of other
commitments are unable to attend regularly scheduled meetings. These
women, because of their interest in the Homemaker’s programs and
information want to be kept informed. By joining the Homemaker’s
organization they receive the Campbell County Extension Newsletter and any
updates or flyers that contain information about upcoming programs and
events. They are free to participate in any of these events or programs.

